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Summary 
The initiation and development of flower buds in Fagus crenata were investi-
gated in the Hiruzen forest of Tottori University， Okayama Prefecture. 
The differentiation of flower buds occurred during early to mid July.τbe 
primordia of male and female inflorescesces were initiated in mid July， and 
the primordia of male and female flowers started to differentiate on the inflo-
rescence axis in early August. In male inflorescences， the stamens were 
formed by mid or late September， and the sporogenous tissue was observed 
in anthers. In female inflorescences， the pistiles were formed by mid or late 
September， and the differentiation of involucre， ovary， and style was observed. 
Flower buds grew rapidly from July to September， and in mid or late 
September they could be distinguished from leaf buds by the bud form. 
Meiosis in pollen mother cells occurred in early March. The meiosis was 
normal， and abnormal pollen grains were scarcely observed. Immature pollen 
grains separated from tetrad grew slowly， and during the period from late 
March to early April they took mitotic division. In mature pollen grains， a 
reproductive nucleus and a pollen tube nucleus were observed. The mature 
pollen grains dispersed in late April. The number of days required from pollen 
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図 1 フナの花芽の発育経過
未分化の芽(6月下旬)0 2 : 7月上旬の芽。 3:花序原基分化期(7月中旬)。芽りんの肢に
花序の原暴力5認められる。 4:雄花原基及び盟主1t原基分化期(7月下旬)。雄花及び賞者花の原基が認
められる。 5~ 7 :雄花及び盟主花分化期(8月上旬)0 8 : 9月中，下旬の花芽(芽りんをとり除い
たもの)0 1t/f;は毛主主で包まれている。 9: 9 月下旬の雄花序。 10~12 : 9月下旬のま草花及び弱。
約の中』ζ胞原組織が形成されている。 12・約。 13:胞原細胞(9月下旬)0 14: 9月下旬の量草花序。
15 : 9 月下旬~ 10月上旬の雌花。 子房， 1五柱及び総包が認められる。
Ffl:雌花序， Fflp:時花序原泰， Ffp:監草花原選， Lp:未熟な葉， Mfl 雄花序， Mflp:土産花序療法，
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図3 7"ナの花粉の形成
1 :花粉母細胞， 2~4: 減数分裂第一分裂前期~終期， 5~8
:第二分裂前期~終期， 9 :四分子， 10:未熟花粉， 11:成熟
花粉。 1: 2月27日， 2~8: 3 月 2~6 日， 9 : 3月7日，



























調べた例は少ない。 Lest er8)によると Po仰 lustremuloidesの花芽分f鴎官は 6月上旬で， 7月上
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